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L I A U G Man Of  The Year 

Long lrknd Atd U GWP 



thtt psoicniortcl twQ to all your pro* with ScanArtTm by Migraph. 
i c n r h  is 8 ~~n of high qwlity gnpbio add illustrations spcsirlly sek~#d 

I far ms in desktop mramunkuionr. It% lib hinriog thc ~cnic+s of a cammtrd 
artkt right at your fro&afp! . 

Vmatile Designs for Any Project 
hu designs will help yau five tim and effort wtrik producing clftaivc. 

tttntian-getting layrwu. You ma ulrc ScsnAn w h  ctfflting . 
Ntwkttcn Ad Layouts * Reports 

*.~rochurn Overhead Flyers 
* Farms Trarr~patcncies 6 Bulletins & morc... ' 

. Quality A n  . . . Quality Rervltr 
Over IQO illustrations are included in a variety of styhes frmm r wide rang of 
t h m a  such as sports. holiday. hurnorauz. animals. schobtk and morc. Our 
~~ insum that you have just .tk right imagc when you d it. 

Images in thc ScanArt collection originate with prolessionally dnwn lim art 
w b i d  her k t n  optically scanned at cithcr.lSO or 3W dots per inch. Ezch imrgc 
is t b ~ a r d u W y  cdird to mainlain i# quality. B c c ~ m  ScanArt images are at a 
m e h  h i k  resolution than sacen insap. you are assured of excelknt printouts, 
acc!ncr you arc using a %pin or 24-pin dot matrix printer or a MO dpi l u t r  
F: *:!er! 

ScanArt -. Utilizes Standard .IMG Files 
SunAn imsgcs arc raved in Digital Rcmrcb trtandafd comprcsscd . IMG forrtml 
and a n  bc urcd by any applicatian that uses . lMG Iiks sr~eh as Vcntura 
Publhhcr and GEM Desktop Publishrr on the iBM and Timewarks Publisher ST 
and Supcrdrargcd Easy-Draw on the.Atari !5T. Each package includes 3.5; and 
3%- DIS d i s h  tor usc with cirhcr computer. 
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The Lone I l n d  Ahri User Gmup ar.d its ncws!cttcr, The 
LIAUG Lighthouse. arc not affiliated with Atari 
Corpsration or its affiliated companies othcr thao bdng a 
recognized official group. All references to Atari and Atari 
related pmducts an the trademark of the assodated 
companies. 

The opinions expressed in this publication are nor 
neccssflp thwe of LlAUG but ratbcr of the individual 
authors, LIAUG cannot be held responsible ior emrs of 
aag kind appearing in this pitblication. 

Any material publisbtd in this newsletter mag be freely 
copied and replinttd, provided that the individual altthors 
and LlAUG are given due credit, unless ~tnerwise marked 
or copyrighted. 

LIAUG i s  a non-profit organization. We will not tdcntc 
any references to piracy either implied or direct or the use 
of home camputers for ilcga: activities. 

Buslnsss Cwd ............................. $5.00 

114 Page.. ................................ 10.00 

1/2 Page.. .. :. ......................... 20.00 

FuHPags ...................................... 30.00 

Rates are per issue - camera ready copy only Consecutive ads 
placed at the rams time receive s 10% discount par ~ssus with a 
30% maximum Send acis to our regular mafirng address 

to the H b r u  From the Long i$t&nU Expressway: 
Take exit 58 North (Otcl Nichcjs Road) cordiaue north for 
approximately two rnllss and make a lefl Elsa! turn onto 
Srr i ihto~n GivcL Continue west fur I V2 mdes to the Nescorrsa 
Plaza on the right hand side af the road The library is located in 
the west ehci of the plaza 

From The Nnrtherri Slate Parkway: Tare the Northern to the 
end where I! continues east a$ Vtlterans MsmarlRVNeScbnset 
Highway [rousr 34?/454). Go e m  approxtmazely two miles ancl 
take the fdt for% (347) Continua fw another three miles to Terry 
Road. Make a r ~ g M  turn onto ferry Raad and take the left fork 

[approximately W4 mile) anlo Smithtown BIvd The library wffl be 

in the Nesconset Plaza on the Left hand side approximately me 
mile fram the fcfk. Meethg3 are open to all those lntefW8cl 
%C nu crtarya The meetings begrn rn l2:00 pm In the library 's 
carnrnlmily room and end al 4:QO am 

Current LlAUG Officers 
.......................... President. .John I. Aalto. 3r 

............. SecreW/Treasurer.. Randy Constan 

Librman 8 bit ............................ Jim Harrls 
llbrllrlan 1% bid ..................... Harvey Schorn 

....................... SBS Sysop PaWck J. Mubey 

........................... Llbrarlan Video NeA Trenk 

................... IM! correspondent HbfsI DeWtr 

Club Meetings 
The Long Island Atari User Group Meets once a 

month at the Nesconret branch of the Smithtown 
Ubrary. Membenhtp dues are $15 par par plus $5 for 
the mailing of the nwslelter. 

The newsletter k currently betng produced on a 
520ST wlth 1-8 memory and a 20rnbyta hard drive. 
somare IS fimewortra a w o p  Publisher. 

ff you have any questions or comments about The 
LlgMouse or LtAUG, please write to our maling 
addrass or post on our 885. 

Our address is: 
UAUG 

P.O. Box 02 

Islip NY 11 751 

Our BDS number Is: 

(61 8) 221 -8482 

if no answsr call: 
(516) 221-2964 and leave a message. 
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S1G HARTMAN VISITS PAC 8y 6111 ~ l k e  (PAC) mentioned to h!m and he safd that Sam Tramiel and 
Ahti had mcelved sew& copies oi this program but It 

Q' "c'mb'r 5th Mr. Slg Hartman P'md PAC for all had toma bugt 111 tad mat a Am can get a 
adr first ever chrlstmar ~ r .  ~ a m r m  ~mugn kwl fnr Mrrlon of pmgm Trami81 

me news Our user gmup a(on9 wdh would con8Ider hc~uding it w me M wries 
quite a few other goodies for tha raffle. computers as well as halping advertise and market thr 
mh project slam6 back U, August when Davld Moon Them mtn? rnwh #me lefl after the pnvlou8 

(Spscid h j s c t  Dlmctor) paid a visit to Atarl In grilling to discuss much else except what time we 
Sunnyvale. wuutd pkk Mm up from the 

hotel to go to the meetlng. 
As we drove to #a airport we 

8Ull were not convtnced bat The meeting rtarted out wlfh, 
Mr. Harbnan would arrive. We what alte, food. There ware 
felt that we were still working sandwtchs8, soda, potato 
with the old Atarl that would chlpa, and cake wiih tha Atari 
promiaa anything but give Iffle symbol on ft. Affer the eating 
if nothing. stowad down tt was Mr. , 
After a lot of running around 

to get #ings ready for the 
Christmas Party In Uls 
morning, and massive 
cleaning of a car both Dava 
and I were more than a lime 
nervous. mere we were In our 
"1 Speak Atarl" hat$ ttylng to 
find out where the Short-Term 
parking was and checking our 
watchas every few minutes. 

We finally got to the gate and sUll were discussing 
what to do if Mr. Hartman was a No-Show. men 
surprise, surprise. surprite, who came waiklng out of 
the boardlng ramp but a whtte haimd gentlaman wtth a 
brown g m e n t  bag and allache case. There were also 
two cardboard boxes waltlng for us in tha baggaga 
area with We Fuji symbol on hem full of goodies for 
the raffle. ATARl HAD COME THRU. Ao it turned out 
Sam Tramtal could not haw picked a bear spoRees- 
man #an Mr. Hartman, 

Most of the trip b fhe hotel was spent in a three-way 
dlscusalon of the lack of support for USER-GROUPS 
as well as the tack of support for Atart owners. Slg 
repiled to our questions. admittedly same of them w r e  
rather potnted, stating the new policy of Sam Tramtsl 
and Atart of MUCH greater support for User Group$ 
and Atart owners. Also brought up durtng the trip was 
Sam 

Ttarnlal and A W a  support and lack there of for the 
&Bit systems. Stg said fhaf Sam Tramiel was anxiously 
IaoftIng to support the 8-Bti but that there is a Lack of 
software being wrStE8n. The new Diamond (ST 3r.) was 

Hartman's lurn. 

The first thing that Mr. 
Haitman sdd was to assure 
uo of a fundamental change 
In h e  pollcy of Atari. Sam 
Trarntel and A M  ia going to 
give much more support the 
User-Groups. Some of this 
support will be in h e  form sf 
a much closer contact 
between the user groups and 
Sam Tramief and Atari. The 

support will also come in fhe farm of donated, by Sam 
Tmrnlel and Atart, equipment and software. There vvss 
at80 dirouasion of a publlahad Ilst of all tfrs User- 
Qroups in the Unbd Stabs and a hating of all the Atarl 
Uter-Groups wcrrldwldle. Another thing was mentioned 
was that the Federated Stares mat Atari purchased 
wuld be $Mng out Iisb of local User-Group 
Informatlon and #s possibltty that Atarj might pay for 1 
y e w  mmbershlp to a local Uoar-Group with aach 
computer purchased. Sam Tramiel and Atarl was also 
lntekated in assisling user groups to have shows and 
publtc mnts, Atari would loan front money ao well aa 
asststance In contacting other group8 who haw put on 
shows. We m e  assured a number of Hmos of the 
support of the 8-8# machine a8 wel a$ the ST 
machines, Several tlmet Mr. Harbnan ask, almost 
pleaded tor mose who were writing k~it sofirrvare to 
please submR the programs to Sam Tramlal and Atarl 
for possible purchase and royattles. 

There were questions regarding the lap-top ST. Mr. 
Harbnat'i s Jd that it was stil In unfkishsd form and that 
Afar1 was stlll worhlng on it, fh8 quasloning moved to 
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the TT machlne (88030 processor based, Tnre Thirty 
TWO bit rnachlne). He slated that b e  machlna wauld be 
upward cornpatlble wl#h the exlatlng ST$ and Megas. 
Also that the IT would be able to run either the 
standard ST operating system or UNIX 6.3. There were 
questions regarding the lack d ST'$ and Megas in the 
USA and why were all the machlnes being shipped to 
Europe. The reply was that the machine8 were selling 
faster man they could be produced, h o m e r  that Sam 
T m L I  Is GamrnBd to ohlpplng many mora machines 
(ST'S and Megas) to the U.S. In the Gornlng year even 
though h is  might cut into the European market the  
DRAM shortage was di~b~tired and we were informed 
that this had allwated to same degree. 

The posstblllly of a 16-Blt Game Machine was 
brought up. We were informed that thls Is In #e works. 
The long Wked a W M  PC war asked about. Yes, 
Sam Tramiel and Atart Is In #a find stage$ of 
preparing to market @lo h the U.$. Yes, the machlne is 
basically what the abvadstng has 8afd. Tha Transputer 
(Abaq) was spoken of and fhat it stZIl was under 
dmiupment as a 8taCkabla untt to the Mega 
maohlnas. The mactrlne would have h e  multi- 
processing capability as wall as a sxpanaion port to 
daisy-chain sevaral Transputer unlb together for 
added speed and rnamory. The possibility of a add-on 
math co-processor for fhe ST and Mega machbes 
was asked about Tha rap& was that nothing was 
lrnmadiataiy in the works for this. Several other 
questions were adeptfy handled by Sig than the 
meeting went to the dlsMbution of goodies, by raffie. 
There were two XEGS's (XE Game MaChiries), eoplss 
of the new word processor, for the ST, Mlcrosoft Write 
from Atarl. about a dozen educational programs, and 
about a dozen game cartridges for tits $-Bit machine*. 
All of this vias donatad to the club by Sam Tramlal. 
Them was also a 815 dollar OM ~e&icate donafed to 
the raffle by Portland Computer Accassories. 

We would like to express our thanks b Sam Tramlel 
for ths opportunity to meat with Mr. Hartman. We also 
appreciate the donation of dl the software and 
hardware fiatmade the meetlng so successful. We 
look forbard to a much clossr nfatitionshlp wlth Sam 
Trarniel and AtarS than in the past. 

Sam Tramiel and Atad was Mlllng to send one of H'a 
most able emcuther to meef wlth a SINGLE 
User-Group. We hope that #Is foreshadows a much 
greater support of the Uter-Groups by Sam Tmiel 
and Atad, possibly a mWng achadule of AM-people 
meeUng with User-Groups. Atati is stlH suppwling the 

8-B1t machines. In fact, during the ulp back to the 
airport Sig asked us to share Vre upgrade information 
on the 130XE machine. He w@# aS$u taktng soma of 
our suggestions as iar'as a new &Bit with a 66818 
rntcroprocessar md 320K of memory as well as a 
sxpanskn bus surd the posstbllIty of emulation modes 
for ttle other popular 8-BIt 6602 bated systems, We 
hopa that this event will prow to be the rule rather than 
tbe exception In our contacts with A M .  

'JVe look formard to the ralaasa of the Olamond 
operating Wtern. 
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Copyrtght Law 
Jordan J. Breslow 1225 Alplna Road, Sult8 200 

Walnut Creek, CA 94598 +I 41 5 332 4828 

(continued from December 2988) 

1.7. Licensas may change the rules 

At fithis point, let me remind you that we have assumed 
that the program you got at the skre was sold to you, 
not Ilcented to you. Ucenses may change fhe rules. 

1 .a. Can you modQ the program? 

Now, you're a clever programmer, and you know We 
program could run fater with same modifications. You 
could also add graphics and an lnteractlve mode and 
tats of other stuff. What does copyright law say about 
your plans? Well ... sevara! dW8rant thfngs, actually. 
First, recall that the copyright owner ha8 the excludvs 
rig# to make d@W1W8 works. A derlvath work Is a 
work based on one or mom preexlstng worka. It's 
easy to recognize derivative works when you think 
about' music or books. If a book is copyrighted. 
derivative works could include a scresnptay, an 
abridged edition, or a transtlon into another 
language. Derivative works of songs might be new 
arrangements (Iike We jazz version of Low Potion 
Number 9). a fnovl8 soundtrack, or a m e n  
transcription, or a long version. (such as the fifteen 
minute version of "Wipe Out" with an extended drum 
solo for dance p a a s ) .  In my opinion, you are making 
a derivative work Men you take the store-bought word 
processor and modii it to perform differently. The 
same would be me if you translated a COBOL 
program into BASIC. Those are copyright Infringe- 
ments -- you've horned in on the copyright owner's 
eXclUSiva right to maha darkaivs works. There is. 
however, some bwathing room. The Somat-s Act 
generously allows you to adapt the coda if the 
adaptation "is created as an essential step In the 
utlliration of the cornputar program in conjunction with 
a machine ...." For example, you might haw lo modQ 
lhe code to make it compatible with your machine. 

I .9. Can you amak the copy protection scheme? 

Moving rigM along, let's assume your store bought 
program Is copy protected, and you'd really like to 
make a backup copy. YOU know this nine-year-old 
wilk who can crack any copy-prolctlon scheme faster 
than you can reamnge a Rublx Cube. Is there a 
copyright violation if he succeeds? There's room to 
argue here. Yman you tcy to ffgure out if sornsthlng is 

an infringement, ask yourself, what exciusive right am I 
violdng? h this case. not the right to make copies. 
and not the right to distribute copies, Public perfor- 
mance and dlspiay have no relevance. 

So the key question is whether you are making a 
derivative work My m m r  to that question Is, "I doubt 
It" On tha other hand, 1 also doubt that breaking the 
pratectlon scheme was "an essential step" in using the 
program in conjunction with a machine. It might be a 
'Yair usa," but that wlll have b wait far ano#er artlcla. 
Anyone interested In stretching the llmtts of the "fair 
use" dafense shoutd read the Sony Betamax case. 

1 .I 0. Summary 

Let me s u m m ~ e .  Copyright means the copyrtght 
owner has the exclushre right to do certain tttlngs. 
Copyright Infringement means you did one of those 
axclusba thlngs (unless you dld it wwln the l imb of 
Vra Software Act, La., as an essential step .... 1. 

To ba continued. 

-- II 
he next meeting nf L I A U G 
is February 4,1989. There will 
be a demonsrrarisn of Caiarnus 
on the ST and 0ther.e interesting , 
demonstraiions and -gs. ] 
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ASMI Varsion of the Offlcial Central Ohro ST Use: 
Group luewsletrer National Release-November 1988 

COST-Link: NEW COST BSS UP AND RUNNING 
.Cl"-l----"------"-*-----"-----.-..-.- 

INTRODUCING COST-Unk! (814) 864-7234 

COST-Link, the new COST BBS Is up and nmning. 
The name is a derbfhre of the word "cross-link." 
According to Wabstar, a cross-link is a "connecllng 
~ a r l  that connects parallel chains in a eomplex 
chemical molacule." lil layman's terms, if youba eWi 
seen the little tinker-toys that chamtats use b show 
rnolacular atnrrhues, a cross-link 1s the llttla wooden 
suck bat connect Ule two round things! 

The polnt Is that our board connects lndividuat 
memben of a camplex (and diveras) group. 

COST-UNK wlll feature mdtlpla databases that wllr 
include: a profile of COST, BSS rules and irrlma#on. 
Lhe latest issues of ST-Report8 and lnfomatlon on 
,Rf3Sing Is general from Joe Lombard!. We MI also be 
Introducing FDREM-Net soon. This Wll allow us to 
Eommunlcate with other FOREM boards across the 
world. COST members (and only COST members) Wt 
soon be abla to play onltne gaanao again as we 
attempt to re-open the game doors. Non-members will 
now h m  an uploadldownload ratio of thma-to-one, to 
get them fo support the board by arther sendlng In $15 
to join the group or by uptoadtng files of their own. 

Ths board Wit contlnue to feature multiple message 
bases as wall as an ST .News sedon and eleotronrc 
versiusu ui-put GOST riewsiatters for access by 
COST members only. 

So gtva COST-Unk a call tontghn COST-Ltnk runs d 
either 1200 or 2400 baud - now Ute choice is yours! 

ST public domain saft+~&it i eview b*b'y' Byon Jahnsor~ 
reuss j 
FileSpy is an improved ten v!evring program that's 

installed as an application on b e  cieskiop. It reptaces 
the GEM dialog box thai usualty appears when yoc. 
aouMe dick a fext file from the desklap. i adds ihe 
ability to '"age up". search fa? '.kepvoras". view a file 
very quickly since it loads ii inio memory and print a 
portion of a flk. Along vrith i%B tne options available 
under the.otlginal GEM wewiprintrcancd function. You 
do lose the ablw to scroll aatA!n one line a! a tlms. 
Thla program takes up little memory (10.7 k) and it. 
only loaded if you need i?. 

Here's how to insfall FILESPY-TTP: WITH NO HARE3 
DRNE . 

1. Copy FILESPY-TTP to your boot disk in drive A: 

2. Open a vvindow on A. single click FILESPY.TTP 

3. Go b the Options menu, single click on Insiall 
ap plicatim 

4. A dlsllog box dl1 appear. asking you to type the &.. uocum~nEY~rg"s~~~~TXT or DOC cr INF w ME 

5. You may click on FlI.,ESPY.TTP and instal! 
Application as many times as you want to install as 
many flle exienrlons ("TX7 DOC INF ME) as you want. 
But you can only we one extension at a time. 

7. Load a word processor capable of s&ng a nscii 
file. 

8. Load your new deskiop.inf fiie and modify the 
appllcatlan (RLESW.77PI like this: from Si) 03 0.4 
FLLESW.TTP@ *.TXT@ &P 03 0.- fILESW.TTPr3: 
*.DOC@ 

9. Now save the. desktop again as an ascti file and 
reboot the computer. 

10. If done cmctly,  you should be able to double 
click any W or DOC f ls and h e  desktop wlll load 
FIESPY.TTP and your text file automdically: YouaJi 
now be able to viaw a texi file very quickly. This could 
make viwrlng those 80k ST Reports much easier. 

WlTH A HARD DRWE Just put RLESW.TTP an drlve 
C: and $et Be path in the DESKfOP-INF flle for C:\ ' 
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Here-s a list oi cornmanas available from Fitespy:: 

IF11 search for s t r i o ~  fF2] search for next 
occurrence of wing [F3j mark page (tor printing or 
finding later) [F43 return to marked page [FSJ print 
marked page f f l O j  print enura f le  [clrmome] go to tor! 
of file [insert] go to battom d file [help] displays mew 
of commands jundo] exit RLESPV 

I would like to see block functions added to this 
program. but only if bey don't take up Loo mucn 
memory. Being able to mark off a cectain portion of a 
file ma print it is a valuable functton. A START anc 
END BLOCK would allow prlnting exactry what I need 
to print. 

An improwmeni on this technique, would be adding a 
text edltor Hke TEMPUS or PRO ED as an Installed 
application This would glve you many more features 
Inchding editing bul would us0 up more memory and 
take longer to load. 

RLE SPY cowright (Cj by Byron JotrnsQn oi 
G.LAS.S. Great Lakes Marl ST Suppori user3 group 
of Troy Michigan permfss!on to reprini granted with 
this notice 

MAGIC SAC TIPS by: Douglas ~ o d s o r :  

Columns extracted from the MVACE NEWS Official 
newsletter d Vle Mlarnl Valley Atari Compute; 
Enthusiasts P.O. Po;: 24221 Huber Hetgms. OH 454% 

Edited by Bruce B. Clansford MVACE NEWS Edit01 

Copyright 1988 MVACE 

MAGIC SAC TIPS P3 -Setting up the Hard Disk- 

So you finalty did It, you forked out #e big bucks f f o :  

that new 20 ior Largar) megabyte hard disk. You car; 
now completely configure your ST system to not oniy 
emulate a Mac. but emulate a very, very fast Mac. 

The addilton of a hard dlsk to the Magic Sac is like 
adding a tu:oo to a car. N%twally to emulate the Mac: 
you need t r l *  Maglc Sao cartridge from Dab Paclfic 
prus ihe kf: 48 Mae's RUM chips from Apple itbass 
ROM chip; can ~e plcked up jwat about anywherej. 
Also befor .i we get into the nitty grltly. 1 would advise 
(in f a t  o b..mztn!J) #at you baclsup my software that p u  
curfenti,. nave on your hard disk! This ia in cam you 
m@ke a mistake (or 1 make a typing mi$teke j. 

In order to sebp the hard dlSK we nead to pian ahead. 
First yo11 must ask yoc-.;&If $om8 questron4. Do yOLi 
plan to use the Magic Sac often? If you anawsred no. 
us% 81s section entltled "Small MAC Setup" for your 
configuration. tf you amwered yes, Do you plan to use 
a lot of different soflware for th6 Maglc Sac or did you 
b y  R to run one or two packages only? K you plan to 
use your Magic Sac often but on@ for a couple of 
sofiwre packages also use the sactlon 6nW1ad "Small 
MAC Setup" for your configuration. 

The only people left should be the people who are 
truly W n g  advantflga of h e  Magrc 5ac waul running 
i6i5 tii biiierar'ii Softw8r~ Qiii i  u~iiia ii dtaii. Thai% 
people are truly Burning their ,Trr into full blown MPCS. 
For all of these psople, read tne section "FdI Blown 
MAC Setupv for your configuration. Don't take these 
quelons lightly, you can store all of your Mac 
programs on your Atari hard disk but not intermixed 
with stwrdard ST programs. In other words, you must 
dedicate hard disk *pace to the Magic Sac. After h i s  
space has been reoerved the ST no Longer "$@as It!'. li 
you dedicate 10 magabytes of hard dkk storage, mW 
you oniy have 10 megabytes left for Me ST. There is 
no sharing! In order to change it, you must Marmat 
your hard disk (you don? malty have to. but I'm not 
getting inb that rlght now). So as i say, don7 take these 
quadions lightly. 1 change my hard disk setup often 
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because I also don? plan ahead (there are other 
r e ~ o n s ,  read "Hard Faek about Hard Disks" in this 
newslattar). 
The Magic Sac rasawsr space on the hard dlsk by 

taking over complete controt of a hard dlsk padtion. 
So if you have 4 partitions setup on your hard dlsk and 
you tell the Magic Sac to set one oi them up as a 
Magic formatted paditlon, after Me fomaMng is 
completa you wit1 find that you can no longer access 
thls partition with #a ST. You can only access It from 
the Mac. in princlpla seWng up the hard disk for the 
Magic Sac f3 simple, just format one of your pamtons 
on the hard disk In Maglc format, any away you go. 
Thafs just about it, except fiat there are 2 dlfferant 
Mac formatting scheme$ remember? (Sea TIP8 
column in February newdefier issue) fhera is MFS and 
HFS. 

which alto contalns the Finder and System files. When 
this disk is booted, Hard Diak 20 will be loaded. 

Nota: The name "Herd Pkk 20" makes tha program 
sound a$ though It is used with hard disks only. This is 
not the case, HFS can be used with floppies. If you 
think at the "Hard" part as being real folders or 
"Hard dlrectorles you can rtlhnlnafe the confusion. 1 
don't know If this 18 what Apple mead when they 
named H but It's easy to remember. 

Aboui thls time you're probably asking yourseif, rivfry 
doas Doug keep saying HFS Is hafd b install? 1 
thought you would nwer ask. Well, its not hard b 
install, but some mom ground work does need to 6% 
covered. 

The MFS formatting scheme is by 
far the simplest to us0 when ssfflng 
up the hard dlsk. but a$ with 
.anything etse in lifa it is alto vary 
Ilmitlng. MFS (Macinfosh Flling 
System) does not haw provisions 
for ereatlng folders. Afl files are 
located in the mot directory. So if 
you use a large number of files, 
your hard disk access ttme drops 
contlderabiy ( b s N s ~  me I how!). 
MFS does suppod a function that 
emulates folders. In fact It emulates 
folders so well that you might not 
even natlce that theta folden are 
not real. The apparent tolden on 
the desktop is only an illusion to the 
computer user. I you're not 
convinced Bat this 18 only an 
illusion, cmata 2 foldem and give 
them names. Then copy some file, any file, into one of 
the "folders". Then copy the same file into the ather 
"folder. Did you get a measage saying 80methlng like 
"name already exists or replace file?". Them's your 
proof. If true foldanr were created by h e  computer 
than this message would n m r  haw shown up. 

So how do I creata real foldam? You guessed It, use 
the HFS (Hierarchteal Rling Sysbm) farmafflng 
scheme. How do I use HFS? Flrsl you need to format 
the partmon (wait don7 do it yet! mad an) into Magic 
HFS format Then you need to load a program called 
Hard Disk 20 on bootup (that Is. when tha Mac boots). 
77re file is placed in the folder catled System Folder, 

F l ~ f  of all, if Hard Ofsk 24 is not installad, the 
Macintosh can on& read MFS format You say no big 
deal, Just install It Well not quite, remember whw the 

Sac boots, all R knows how to 
mad it MFS. Thls means that 
the boot dlrrk or boot p H o n  
must be in MFS format. After 
the System and Flnders are 
loaded, Hard Disk 20 5s 
loaded, After Hard Disk 20 Is 
loadad, the Magic Sac can 
read both MFS and HFS 
format. Thls means that you 
can format a hard disk 
pafltlon In Maglc HFS format 
but you must boot the Magic 
Sac with somethtng that is In 
MFS format [its it can't read 
HFS format until Hard Dlsk 20 
Is loaded). NoUce I said, you 
must bbod the Maglc Sac with 
something! What Is some- 

thing? Something can be a floppy disk formatted In 
MFS format or a hard dlsk partition formatted in MFS 
format. What does all #is mean? B msans that In order 
to boot the Magic Sac off the hard disk you have Io 
haw 2 partinons dadicated to the Sac. The flrst 
p H o n  is In MFS format which Is where the Magic 
Sac will boot from and ma second Is in HFS format 
which is tha parUtlon the Mac can now mad and wrlta 
after the MFS parNtton has bean booted. Understand? 

Your fingers are probably gelng itchy for that mouse 
button but bear with me just a little longer before we 
siarf clicking on programs. We now know that the 
Maglo Sac needs 2 paFtitlon8 k he booted off tha hard 
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drtvs H m, ute HFS. If we urm MFS we bat nesd om 
pWUon. One af your next quslonr wltl bs, how #g 
ohould the partMona be3 Mad you ruW. It depends 
on how you anmefad Uis queattons at fhe beginning 
d tM8 srtlok. Another way of aokhg the queotlon 
would be, How much room on the hard dkk am you 
MUlrrg to g h  up to the Maglc Sac7 Hem'# how 1 
anwered there quesUona for m e n .  If I waa to detup a 
Small Mac aoMguraUon I would oet Wde 3 or 4 
megabyb for fhb Magic Sm, and I would format tt In 
MFS format Why? Becarwe 3 or 4 rnegrrbytel I8 mil! 
smugh so that the Sac won't slaw dorm due to 
matatvr fik a h m g m  md large enough to be more 
utdul man *mg wml mpplsr. 

Ssoondly Um ohancs of w d n g  fib8 that hwe the 
a m  nanm k nduc8d compared to a huge (7 M8g) 
partttlon. H 1 w m  b create a full blown Mac tatup, I 
would flnZ create 1 partltlon ihd I8 1 mgabyh In dm 
and a trmnd that k 7 m e e t  In r h  Then format 
th8 amall parWlon In MFS fmat  and the largs In HFS 
f~rwiat l'be Sac would boat ofl the rmdl part#lon 
whlch conblna Sy$bm, Rnar and Hard Msk 20 (all 
thms located In Syttem FoMer) hen contlnue readbg 
fmrn the large parMon whfch only conklno 8yttbm 
and Flnder (no Hard D1:k 20 hen). If Hard Dlak 20 wrw 
on Um large padition I wHI be loaded agan and :tart 
IooMng for tomsthlng dm to boot Notlce mtrt mr 
Hatd Oltk 20 kadr it ark far the cumnt disk (or 
partllion) to be eJec(lld, then want8 a disk (or p a o n )  
that 18 In HFS (or MFS) fmat  to be Inmrted. You Wt 
not see Itht Mect H yau boot off the hard dl* but you 
wifl I you boot fmm floppy. OK READY? 

1) Create a parWlon Ihat It 3-4 megabybt In aka and 
contalnt no fllea (up to 6 megabytes I8 allowllld). 

2) Run ths program died MAGICHP.PFIa that came 
wlttl your Magk Sac. It8 on the disk that o o W ~ 8  the 
starkrp program for the Magic Sac. 

3) Cllok OK, then hlghtlght the p#?itton fhtd you want 
to ghrs k the Mac. 1 use the laat padillon (EC 
so fodh). 

4) Cllck OK. then clck on AM23 format, then ollck OK 
The hard d b k  wltl apln awthk. 

5) Now you haw a Maglo MFS iormaibd padhlon on 
your hard dlrk 

8) Nollce that you can no longer accear thls patttton 
from tha ST desktop (Iry to get a dlreery Ilsthg). 

7) Now boat your Maglc Sac In the nomal way (%you 
don? know how read TIP column #I and/or #2). 

8) Pmtr the key comblnatlon SHtFTIF3. 

8) See another dlrk Icon ahow up on the Mae 
derktep? 

10) Now copy !he System Folder that c o w n s  the 
SystmlFlnder comblnatlon you prefer onto the hard 
drk (do not copy M Dltk 20 to the hard dltk). 

11) Shut dawn the Wtem (t3HIT-m to e j a  hard 
disk partltlon). 

12) Reboot d18 ST and run the $tartup program for the 
Maglo Sac. 

t 3) Ctlok on h e  opllont indkrting hard dlslc ptstsd 
and boot off hard dltk 

14) Cllck on he Data Pacfflc Icon and you qol 

*- WLL BLOWlJ MAC SFNP *fm 

1)  Crsab 2 p-onr on you hard dkk The f b t  I 
nurgabyb hr a h .  The recond 7 megabytes In a h  

2) Run the MAOICHD.PRG program tb& o m s  wlth 
your Maglo Sac. 

3) CHck OK, then clkk on L8 2 pamtons that you lust 
created. HlghUgM both d them. 
4) Cllck OK, then far the 1 megabyte partlllon luot 
ctrllted f m a i  I tn MFS format For tha I megabyte 
partttlon lurt orsated format it In HFS format 

6) You now haw 2 parUona dedlcabd to Me Magk 
Sac. One In MFS format and fhr second In W S  
format. 

6) Boot your Magla Sac In Ihr normal way, except 
teled hard dlak enabled option. 

7) Rert SHIFT-F3. You now have aecea: to the 1 
megabytu hard dhk parfltlon. 

8) Copy the Syrtem Folder from your bod dirk onto 
that partltlon (do not put Hard Olak 20 in the hard disk 
W). 
9) Now copy Hard Dlrk 20 Into the Spbm FoJdar on 

,your normal Mac boot dltk (not on your hard dttld). 

10) Now drut wrylMng down (SHW-F3 to sled 
bard dltk parUU0n). 

11) Rsbod fhs ST. Then reboat ths Magfc Sac, but 
# I t  tlme click on the optton In tltr abrhp ocreen caHrd 
"hard dlak enabled**. Alro clkk on Atarl hard dltk 
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fn8tatled If your hard dlrk la an A M .  

12) Now stad the M a c  Sac. 

13) Your boot Ioppy thould hava loaded Spbm and 
flnder, thsn Hard DItk 20 k loaded, then you ahould 
bs promptad to eject lha floppy. Ehct l(t 

14) Now your tmaH 1 rnegabyb MFS partillon h 
betng acestred and M e n  the de-p appaan you 
should tee the Magic MFS hard dttk icon aa lhe 
rlartup disk 
16) Hard.Dlok 20 w loaded, 80 now you can aocsrr 

the HFS formatted pailidon. Prert SHFT-H. 

16) Copy.th8 -&in Folder from MFS pailtlcn to Qra 
HFS p H o n .  

f ?') COW Hard Dlak 20 from your floppy Into the 
Syatem Folder on the MFS partmon only, not lite HFS 
pai'Won. 
18) Shut werytMng d m  (SHIFT-F3 !O eject MFS 

pdllon, SHCT-F4 to eject H S  parttllon). 

1s) Reboot yow ST. Reboot your Magic Sac, but now 
click on lit8 "W from hard dlelr" adactor. C k k  on 
QSQ* B s ~ ~ ! ~ ! ' ~ ! Q P . .  

21) Double cllck on JLI#CK).PRG, and uff you go! 

Snows 

I JJan 14, 1989 Fairldfth Mcktnsan 
University - Hackcasack NJ 

I J F e b  4. 1989 WiUiarn Patttnon 
Callcgc - Wayne NJ 

JFeb 26,1989 Royce Cariio Hotel - 
Mdville LI, NY 

A Look at ARC 
by Marty Albert 

Copyright 1988 by Mwly Albert 

THIS DOCUMEM MAY BE REPRODUCED AND 
FFtEEtY DISTRIBUTED AS LONG AS IT tS NOT 
CHANOED IN ANY WAY. lT MAY NOT BE SOLD 
UNDER ANY CQNDfllONS OTHER THAN THE 
NORMAL CONNECT CHARGES W E  BY ONUNE 
DATA SERVICES SUCH AS GENIE AND COM- 
PUSERVE. EXCERPTS FOR EOlTORIAL.S, ADVERTIS- 
MENTS, ETC. ARE PERMFED AS LONG AS CREDlT 
IS O M  TO THE OFiiCiW CGZ2fiEb.T. J'U 
RIGHTS RESERVED. 

OK, 1 know that !he lruf Umo I dl6 thlr, I sald It would 
ba the laat Well, I Ld. So sue md <grin> 

The reawn for another look at ARC program8 tor the 
Atarl 8-bit k thm arrival of bw new program8 for us to 
us0i 

The flrd la the S p m O S  X cadridge from ICP, Inc. 
with L bullt-In ARC program. Next, we Raw, the new 
%,-$: A!?C ? ~ d  Stfner (In-ARC from Bob w, th8 
auttror of DIsk Cornmunlcator md oltwr fine programs. 

Thls tlme, I am sure, will be ths tad teal and 
cornparlaon that I wlll do for me Atarl8-bl ARC 
programs aince then reams to be IIUI~ room for 
Improvement, but I'll get to that t*r. Since 1 do believe 
that thlt one Ia really the last, I have gom Into mom 
detail and the artfcle tr a bR longer than 0 predeceo- 
$om, but tnrrt me, tt I8 worn readlng! 

Those who have mad the older artlcles that t have 
dm8 on #la subject wlll note ttrs &*once of Dlok 
Communlcador, SCOW, and other "boot-dlsk" 
p f o g m t .  The reason that I ham dropped thota I: mad 
comparing tnsm to ARC Is t l b  comparing applas and 
orange8 <or !OM*>. 

Jurt What la ARC, 

ARC Is short for ARChlvs, It lo, basically, a wrry to 
mduce me r i a  of a flls, or group of flter, to  that they 
may be mom sfflclsntly atomd or hndered by 
modem. 

The orlglnal ARC waa milten for the IBM by SEA 
<Syatern Enhancement As$oolabr> and ha8 been 
atound In Wour verulonr for quite a numbw of para. 
W has olnce been porfed io the ST, Amlga, Macintosh, 
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Tandy, CP/M, and other machlnea. ARC la very 
efnclenl, reasonably fast, and extremely rellabie. <note 
that Commodore, Apple, and a few other maChlne8 
have "ARC" program, but they am +not+ compatible 
wfth the SEA ARC> The mark of the "red" ARC Is 
compagblllly from one machlne to another, that la, the 
ablllly of, say, an ST to recover a flle ARCU on an IBM. 
<note hat all three 

of the ARC progmms for the A M  8-bH pats thls teat 
Perfa* 

ARC, when compressing files, wlll uae one of ftve 
compresslon routines. These routines am: 

STORED -- No compresslon used. Rdo is seen 
mostly wlth small fllrs. 

PACKED -- Strlngs of repeated values are collapred 
and replaced with "tags" that tell where what amng 
goes on recovery. ~ o t e  that aii files are packed before 
the heavier compression routines are called. 

SQUEEZED -- Thls method uses what's called the 
Huffman aptem. Usually only beneflclal for large 
blnary files. 

C~nched 018:. The only d l s a ~ e  to thls IS that 
ARC 1.2 could not malt8 the smallest posslble flles. 

AIfCNnch uses a modMed Crunch at it9 only 
method of compaction. Because of @la modMcatlon to 
the IZ r o u t l n e r , ~ ~  filer can not be recovered with 
ARCX 1.2 nor can ARC'd fllea be recovered with 
AHCnmch. 

Super ARC usea STORING, PACKING, and 
CRUNCHING. Juat ar WMI SEA ARC 6.21, the 
SQUEEZED rodno war dropped beCaU8b H waa so 
seldom used and not checklng for SQUEEZED flles 
Increaaed the apeed of ARC. I have yet to see Super 
ARC STORE a file. 

SDXARC usea all four routlneo. You could easily have 
one flle In an ARC that la dona In eaeh of the routines. 

ARC 1.2, Super ARC and sDXARC will teat each file 
before compacting lt to see wnat routine wlll reault In 
the smallest poaslble (Ile wilh the least chance of error. 
Thla all takes time to do. Super ARC deer have an 
optlon that allom you to force lt to a C ~ n c h  Only 
mode where all filer are Crunched and no tertlng Is 
done. Thla optlon g r e w  increases the apead of Super 
ARC. 

CRUNCHED -- Thls is the famoua Lampel-P, 
Cornpresrrlon. I Is the most MecUw of all compresslon 
routlnea in general. There are some fllea that MAY do 
beUer with Squeezed, but most will be CNnchOd. 

SQUASHED -- Thls is a modMed K compresslon 
and IS used by the PWC program for the various 16 
blt machines. Because of the o h  of the needed 
buffera, It may not be posslble to ever do thlr type on 
the Atwl 8-bb. 

ARC 1.2 uses only the flnt three methods of 
compacnon, but ARCX 1.2 can indeed recover 

All thls talk about Pacldng and Crunching lo really 
moot --It Is not really needed to use ARC but may help 
you to underdand what Is. really golng on when you 
ARC a flle or recover one that you have downloaded. 

So, the bottom line is ttlat ARC Is Intended to save you 
Ume In banderrlng (Ilea, and space when storing filar. 

For many para, we In the A M  8-bn world had 
nothing !o comgns?: s @ln$e !!!e WI, We h d  n 
number of programs to do "boot-dlska" with, such aa 
Masher, Crunch, Shrink, SCNnCh, etc., but they were all 
unsuitable for dolng a single file because they did no 
compresrion of the data. Then, from Bob Puff, came 
Disk Comrnunlcator. Whlls otlll a boot-disk program, It 
dld do compresrlon. But, alat, we rttll had nothlng to 
realty work wfth. 

For a few years, we all stared longingly at the IBM and 
ST WMI their great ARC program, but had to llve 
wlthout L Then, thanks to Ralph Welden, there waa an 
ARC for us to urel Atarl ARC is slow and has a number 
of buga, but it was the best thing golng for the past 2 
year'. 

1988 saw an explosion in the ~ t a r i  8-bit ARC worid. 
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flrst, Mere was AlfCrunch, by ~nred, that taught us ail a 
lesson in humlllty. Yes, the 8-bl CAN run fatter than an 
STI Next, Mere were "rumors" of a new ARC comlng 
from Me Rochester area, and than, "rumors" that ICD 
would put ARC Into the SDX caR 

Well, those rumors are me! Super ARCNn-ARC and 
SDX ARC am both here for you to use, right now. At 
lasf we haw a "real" ARC, and not only that, but we 
also have a choice. What mom could one ark for7 

Tlme Is Money 

Anyone that urns one of the onllne data aenrlces, such 
as GEnle or CompuServs, can tell you thls - tlme Is 
Indeed money! They can alto tell you Just how 
addlctlvs the reN(cea are and how mpenshie all 

that "fme" sofhwam can getl How can you save 
money onllne? That's eaay to anawer...make thlngs 
fasted How? Well, you can go to 1200 bpl. or even 
2400 bps. You can do Ymodem batch downloads of 
flles. You could even ure MNP protocol at 2400 bps to 
go even faster! 

But no m a r  how faat you get your ryrtsm, you stlll 
have a certeln number of bylss to bmrfer, and that Is 
redly out of your control. 

'Well", you ark "can? we reduce the bytea that I need 
to bander to get a worldng program?" You rum can! 
mars where ARC comes in. 
Since I am the Atrvf 8-bl SyaOp there, I'm more 

famlllar wHh GEnle, Ill jutt talk about that At 1200 bps 
non-primetlme, QEnle will wrt you about $0.083 per 
mlnute. Uslng Xmodem CRC, you can lranrfer about 
79 chaFaden per aewnd. 

What all thls mean:, In amyday term, is that H you 
want to download a Rle, or group of Ales, that Is 80K 
byte, long a! 1200 bpt on QEnls, II WIU tam you over 
17 minuter and coat you $1.44 to do l. 

Now, If we ARC the flle and reduce lb rlze by 30% 
<not an u m d  RgwDz we would only n w d  to 
download 66K bytes, whlch t wlll take only about 12 
minutes and coat a mere $1.01 to download. 

That43 cent dHference boeonr round lib much, but 
add it up. In a GEnk a m  eailer thlr year. It was 
found that, of those anawering the sulwy, over 300 
usen dormloaded at ieart 6OOK total bytea per month 
In Ales. That workt out to be a Wnge of near& an 
hour of QEnk tlme per month! If you happen to be at 
2400 bps or use YmodeMK-Xmodem, me savlngs 

am even greater. 

Just to clear thlngs up. most users wlll not see a 
decreate In their GEnle blll. Tney will olmpiy download 
more Mes and make GEnle an even bebr value for 
thelr money. 

What Was Tested? 

The programs that were tested were: 

AlfCrunch verslon 1.4 by Jeff Wllll~m9 <GEnle 
addmsr ALFRED> 

Super ARWUn-ARC venlon 2.0 by Bob Puff cGEnle 
address BOB.WFF> 

ARUARCX venlon 1.2 by Ralph Walden cQEnie 
addmsa WALDEN> 

SpertaDOS X cart ARC verslon 4.16 by ICD, Ino. 
cQEnle address ICDINC> . 

These are the latest versions that I am aware of. Any 
use of a non-current version Is an m r  slght. 

Jan 7 July I 

Feb 4 Aug 5 
Mar 4 Sept 9 
Apr 1 Oct 7 
May 6 Nov 4 
June 3 Dec 2 
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In The ST Library 
JLIAUG Disk *32: CN263 XFORMER V 2.1 

Upgraded venlon of the 8-bit emulator. All the files 
requlred to run the program are onthls dlsk as well as a 
sample 8-bltdlsk Includes ATARl8-blt BASIC. 

Requlres 1mb memory, color or mono 

JLIAUG Disk 833: CN264 XFORMER - Turbo BASIC 
and DD DOS 

Two diskfiles used by STXFORMER V2.1. One is a 
patchedwrrlon of Atarl DOSio support double-dens& . . 
and the other Is Turbo BASIC. 

JLIAUG Disk '34: CN239 Clip Art 4.5 

Hollday and Headers, 28 screens full of excellent cllp 
arl Dlsklncludesthe dlsplay program.Dsilde and 
prlntout program Picwlich .7. 

Just one of the many clips on Disk 34. 

Date: September 08,1988 

From: DataQue Software P.O. Box 134 Ontarlo, OH 
44862 

To: All Atad 8-bit Devslopers, Users and Supporn 
Organlrations 

Re: Turbo Pwrer wlthout gefflng Burned! 

*- PRESS RELEASE -* 
There have been many mentlons in the almost decade 
since the orlglnal Atarl400/800 Personal Computer8 hlt 
the dealers shelves about there being a future upgrade 
to meet me user's needs, and new and more , 

challenglng appllcationr Finally that upgrade Is 
avallable ....... The Turbo-816 by DataQue, for the Atarl 
400/800/XL/XE. - 
DateOue S0fhKare Is pleased to announce a powerful 

new upgrade whlch was co-deslgned by Ron Shue, 
and Chuck Stelnman. Thls upgrade wlll be available In 
two forms. There will be a replacement CPU board for 
the ofiglnal400/800 Computer wtem, and a plug In 
module for the XLME oerles. In either case, there 
usually is no need for any modlilcatlona to the existing 
hardware. The only exception to thls Is with XLME 
systems whlch have thelr CW's soldered In place, 
whlch wlll require the removal of the exlstlng CPU, and 
the addition of a standard 40 pin I.C. oocket Is 
suggested. Also Included Is the Turbo-OS, by DataOue 
for use with the Turbo-816 C W  boards. 

The Turbo-816 wlll not only Increase the potential 
speed of the computer, but also break the 64k memory 
barrier of the exisung systems. Not M h  the awkward 
paged memory, but wlth a fully llnear decoded 
address space of up to 16 megabytes. Benchmarks 
have put the Turbo-816 Into a performance range 
ABOVE many of the 'other" PC*/!! Speclal memory 
boards wlll be avallable to taka advantage of the new 
extended addressing range. These wlll be mounted 
Internal to the computer cablnef and In most cases 
requlre no hardware modlflcatlons. 

And here Is the amadng feature ..... While addlng all 
thls pow: &?d a!! th!$ exp%?.ldsb sddresslng, the 
Turbo-816 for the Atarl8-blt computer systems will 
malntain compatlblltty with most currently avallable 
commercial and user rmtten ooftware. Using the 
Turbo-816 even those older programs wlll enjoy' a 
speecl Increase! 

The Turbo-OS Is a replacement operating oy~tem for 
use with the Turbo-816 whlch wlll release the 16-blt 
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proceaoor to ita f u ~  power:  mated ¶peed WI be me 
moat OWOW change, bur hldden in na code, HI an 
advanced new floatlng polnt llbrary that wlW :peed 
even the orlglnal Abrf BAslC to new lev& of 
performance. Agm, on moat ayaem, R WIII b. juat a 
m a r  of replacing the U n g  ROM(:) WIUI the 
Turbo-0s. 

The future hold8 mny mom prod- for the 
Tu~bo-816 ayatema lnchtdlng: 

2) a new aaaembler-edllor-dsbuggw package wMch 
suppo* the new anembly level Int(ruotlon: and 
addmrdng modea 

a)a~BAslCwM~hwUItp~dput lhef-atof  
Ihe cumnt BASIC: for the 8-Mt machlne: 

4) a new K&R compeutth C dwelopmnt package 

5) a new Turbo-QOS openkrg ayatem (gmphloal 
baaed) 

6) a developera development ldl for new appllcdont. 

th. NEW Abrf Turbo-81 8 rhould be avellebh by 
November of 1888. For mom IMonnaUon contact your 
local Atad Dealer or, mlts: 

P.O. Box 134 

YOUR 8-BIT COMES ALIVE 

by BUI flk8 PAC 

revlgw copy loaned by 18 Cornputen 

Here I: a old farhloned hackera program. The 
program retall: for $24.95 (why couldn't they lud tay 
$26.007) and come: wlfh a dlrk of demonslrdon 
program: lncludlng a llbruy of baalc and machine 
language roullnea to Implement the varloua redlone. 

The handbook lo publlrhed by Computer Spectrum 
Inc. 

These aectlom Include: Batlc eleotronlca, from how 
to read malttar cotor code¶. on to how to bulM pawar 
controllen and Mace:. How to bulld and ure your 
own llgt~I pen. How elacln~nlc Mtche: work and how 
b ~ t h a n ~ : e r l a l d a t a l a ~ d h o w t o u $ e I l n  
progmmlng md Interface I to lhe oulalde world, 
ouch aa howe IlghW~g conbvllera C. How to W n d  
the frequency range of your 8-bll computer. How to 
make your computw Into a m w c  qnlhealzer. How to 
control a UghUng dbplay wWI a 8-blt, from Chtlabnaa 
tree IlgMc to commerdal dhpllryr. Other rubjecb 
dlocuaard I- 120v power conirolkn, data 
encodon. dab decoders, evenl detecton and many 
omen. 

l lm book la mll#l on the Hlgh School Graduate level 
and aaaumw that you know how to wlder and 
anemble breadboud:. Moat a# lhe baalc Inlormailon 
on hardware I: Irdvlewed mUwr than inabucted untll 
you get d m  to the meal of the book The book 
Include8 hardwan coWwUon aa wen at program- 
mlng. I wouldn't rocommend thla for a chlld, bul with 
help a hlghnhooler ahould be able to handle It wlthout 

If you want to tee what hacMng redly was, in the early 
daya of computing, rather than the plracy, phreaklng, 
and what hacklng haa slnce been equatsd with, this Is 
the book for you. The book eho teachel how to make 
a computer work In tho real wofid; not just how to get 
the higheat score on PACMAN. I feel that In Itself la 
enough to highly recommend the purchaae of this 
PrWa"'.  

Cloalng by the edltor p a n e l  ~choen) 

Our cover this mouth pays tribute to our ourgang 
pmddent and cumnt BBS sysop. Pat Mulvey has given 
his time and energy to this dub beyond the call of duty. 

Not only war he tireless in fulfining his duties as president. 
but he edited this newsletter for most of his tern. 

And now, retired fmrn the presidency, he refuses to rest 
on his laurels and has taken up the job of Sysop of our 
BBS. 
Thank you, Pat. It is members such as yoursdf that make 

this club a hdpful and interesting grnup. 



F SUPER 3D PLOTTER II - 
Rtr: R. Cnnstnn ClgFiS - - - I- - 

If you have any interest in 3D computer animation and image &sign, get ready to watch your 
sodled "game machine" outpertom every &bit machine on the market today! SUPER 3D PLOT- 
TER II is a complete 30 image &slgn, display, and animation package for your Atari COIIIPutef. 
Thanks to some new and very porverful "natural" algoriihms developed by Elfin Magic W e d  
h i a s  images can he be and maneuvered et an amazing -on rate of 3jo 6 screens Per 
secondl.This is the kind of an imwn that was considered impossible for an Atari. B&we it!! THIS 
PROGRAM AUOWS MORE REAL TIME CONTROL MAN ANY CUFIFWTLY WWLABLE 30 S(S 
TEM FOR ANY-8 BIT MACHINE. SUPER 30 PLUIER II also contains nno fu lwured,  memory- 
resident editors: Enter your images via numeric data, ot right on the screen with a pystickl M e  
are just some of the truly amazing features of this package. 
b UNSURPASSED 30 PROJECTION SPEED b 2 EXTENSIVE EDITORS. W K E D  WITH 
b TRUE HIDDEN SURFACE ELIMINATION UTILITIES. FOR ULTIMATE DESIGN FLEXIBIUR. 

AND SOLID (COLORFILL) PROJECIION. 
r SUPER HI.RES PRINTOUT TURNS muR EASY DlSK FILE SAVING. LOADING AND 

DOT-MATRIX WINTER INTO A PEN PLOlTER! MERGING OF IMAGES. 

b PRICE: ONLY $ 2 9 . 9 5  
SCREEN "OVERLAY" AND "SAVE" FEATURES 
FOR INFINITE IMAGE EXTENSION. AND TOTAL 

NY. RESIDENTS ADD SALES TAX COMPATIBILITY WITH MOST DRAWING PROGRAMS. 

Don't be fooled by the low price! This package is usable in professional 3D C.A.D. applications, 
and thrs ad does not permit space for a fair description! Send S.A.SE, for more info, or sena check 
or money order to' 

JMin .iNhgir 
23 Brook Place, E. Islip, NY 11730 

FOR ALL &BIT ATARl COMPUTERS 
WlTH 48K AND DlSK DRIVE. 
PRINTER OPTIONAL -SWIWARE WITH IMAGINATION- 

CIRCUIT DATABASE I1 
Th~s is an enhanced version of the electronic circuit (SCHEMATIC) drawrng program I present- 

ed in the Nov. 1984 issue of ANALOG Corn~utino. This Droaram allows easv design and editing 
of electronic circuits, and storage of up to 60 cohplete.'lab-eled diagrams on a siigle side of a 
disk! This new version includes several added circuit symbols, plus a special "TEXTTO HI-RES" 
converter. which produces neat, vertical printouts on any dot-matrix graphics printer having a ver- 
tical printhead. The editor is so friendly, you can almost draw your circuits on screen faster than 
you could scribble them out with pencil and paper. And, it's written in plain, listable Atari BASIC, 
with full documentation on all machine lang;age routines (USR calls), so you can use them in 
your own programs. CIRCUIT DATABASE II is a must for anyone concerned with the electronics . - 
iield, from weekend hobbyist to professional. In fact, in today's world of fast-moving technology, 
it is almost unthinkable that you (or your children) will never be exposed to eledronlc circuits in 
some form. Now, you can be ready-and at a price you can't resist. 

OR SEND S.A.S.E. FOR MORE INFO AN0 SAMPLE PRINTOUTS! 



To apply fw UdUI membgrshlp fill cut the foilowing oppflcaflm and brfng it ta the 
next nwetlng, a muJl It dneludlng check w mawy order) ta 

m 
P.0. Box 636 

U n d e W ,  N,Y. 1W67 

CUmnt dues are $16.00 yearly, plw S6,00 additional to receive all mlllnqs, 
M n g  ttw newsletfed, Make checks payuble to 'me UAIX', 

Flrsf name: Last noms 

I 

k 

Y a r  sysbrn cpkase be spzctnc) 

4CU 600 800 830X 66 130 620 1040 MEGA 



. 
Fkst Clcrss Mall 


